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Only Island Publiccltion since King Strang's ``Northern Islander" in 1856 -Established January 1955

August 1965

Ihe sumer season of 1965 ls well over the peaks yet there is no slowa
lng ,down of activities nor le.ssening of the nun-Jers oomlng to our
shores; ` Ihe begiuning of A.-ii.S', ..tt ha,d us all v7orTied with cool and damp

weather for a sta,rter, but a:_.i looks brighter noi`?, as warm sun and calm
water show prom.lse of staying longer.

rmAIHER:

Ihis is the Beaver Island Weather report as recorded by Fire

Officer, Bill WaLgner.
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rain was the start of enough rain to bring the hazard down to a safe
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inches of rain in 1962; .92 inches ln 1963; 3.02 inches in 1964 and the
total rainfall for July 1965 was 2.07 inches.
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The low of
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Several days were foggy or hazy, but winds soon cleared the air.
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Doris Sharp from Greenvill©.
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aLt the Holy Cross Parl8h Hall, to
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the Stringalongs.

A grand tine wa,s had try all go wtry aon't you nalte pla,ns to loin us ne#S
year?

-2of Detroit, armounce the b-lr`th of a

BIRIHS:

rm. a,nd mrs.: Erwin Belfy ls the proud Grandfather.

daughter, July 5rd:

William Belly

Ijudington, announces the birth of a

Mr. and mrs. Johrmy I.aFreniere, of rmrs. Eliza,beth IIaFreniere ls the

daughter, Patricia,, on July 30th.
proud Grandmother.,
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Alvin IiaFrerfuere, son of Mrs. and Mrs. Archie LaFreniere, has a new address a-S follows: pvt. ALvin H. LaFreniere US 55802449
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Colorado Springs, Oolo.

Pvii. Edward Palmer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 01a-I.`ence Palmer, spent the past
week
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#±:.f3±:%::n§L%%&£:::WasreceivedforRobertPischne"sonofMhand
Pvtc Robert A. Pischner US 56 - 379 - 694
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Fort Polk, Louisiana 71459
HOSPITAL NOTES:

Mrs. Mary Green was admitted to Grandoue Medical Care

FJLcility on July 16th.

At our last report, Mary ls doing fine.

Ben O'I)ormell was admitted bo the Veteran's Hospital in Saglnaw, Mlchiga..
the week of July 20th.

James ''Ihe Bay" 0`I)omell was admitted to Oharlevoix Hospital on July
29th.

.

William Schmidt was a recent patient in the Oharlevoix Hospital for an
appendectony opera,tion.

Chuck Klelnhenz has been moved from the Veteran's Hospital in Saglnaw
to Arm Arbor. His new
address Klelnhenz
is:
Charles.B.
\, +,I---_ Vetera,n' s Hospital
Ann A.rbor, llichlgan
-,_,

out Island Bass _flshlng
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GARE NEWS:

Our Angler's report that the out I.biaL].u .,_~~ __
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returning of the Perch.
More and more people are sighting large groups of lurtseyfty lnoludlng
many broods of yoimg on`es.

-3There are ;till big fish in the lakes of Beaver Island.

Mr; Trent

Gildersma of Iiowell, I`.[ichigan landed a great Northern Pike, prionday trF .^.,--

lng ln Lake Geneserath.

pounds.

It was 46± inches long a.nd weighted in at :. '.

It sure fills the length of a, freezer.

MORE SERVIOEMEIN"S RTEWS:

IIt. Col. John G. mcoann has been transferecl.

from Goose Bay, .labrador to Wright Patterson Air Force Base, De~yton,
Ohio,

A 1/a Rlohard Rye,n, son of mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ryan, of Ohica.go, Illlno:,:.`
is now sta,tioned on Guam with the Air Force. He is the grandson of J.
Ii. Malloy of Beaver Island.
OBITUARIES!

JUSTIN MOOAuliEY -Word was received on August 16th of the

death of Justin Mcoa,uley, a for.mer Islander, in his llotel room in St.
Joseph, Michigan.
I)00K "EARS 00MpljEIIO":

Ihe new Yacht Dock addition ls nearly Completed

and will oertalnly be a ma3or improvement to out. Harbor faollitl.es. Ihe
next time you visit Beaver Island, bring your Yacht. Iou do have one,
don't you?
a.in.U. ENDS SurmER SESSIOH:

After eight weeks of field work and study,

±g£{°=£Ea±:±#rf8dg€%a¥%€£rsm¥££±::dh3X€±:8TPLS£:±rtB±::e#::ko%n#e]::land ls a rea,1 benefit to the Oomunity and we all hope they will often
think of their experiences on the Island.
A farewell picnic was held at the lownshlp Campground, where their toui`
of duty ended on a light note amid roasted corn, cold cuts, songs and a
keg of beer.

Ihe Picnic was nearly cancelled because of the dlsappeara,nee of four of
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on Beaver Island.
With Coast Guard search parties by air and sea in progress, a.It.U. 's ow.ri

:;::£#:;;%#§g:a{:=;e:%:¥:eE¥5:±§:g#::o££±€=5£,t3nL€Eg%o±%#de£E:tic
After warm showers and a change of clothes the group of survivors were

more than ready for a picnic, espceia,lly since their diet for the past

S=¥s::%eafg::a ¥:dt£:n:i:tfdoffH%g5::1:£d:Weet Pickles and a can of ap-
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BEAVER IAljES
HIGH ISIANI) VENTURE
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From the harbor of St; .-ames, it is approximately 12 miles to the ea,a +
side of High Island,. Where an indention in the shore line provides sc`t. ~
shelter, except in Has+ucrly and Southerly blows.
the water bore is de,i-,
right up to the shore and a person can step off of a good sized boat

right on the beach. Ihe Clarity of the water is super-b, making it a
favorite spot for slcin diving and each year many artifacts are found
8:#g8g±%:g :3 ±gfa#¥:sV.Then the Island Was home to Indians and King
Eg:E E::£H±#g %g::a: o¥£e:: :::h£:±£€:=£:3da£3 ;sic::dtT£;. ¥£ge5%n:%2t£S±orL

g:Eg=€g:n±±:%r]g:gfdr£§ e%+::gep:3 :£c::a w3±£freL:£rjr£E:g ±gee3:£e€oo::ver r,
Some of the sturdier bulidings are st-ill standing and not far from the
two Department Cabins, is the eight sided foundation, wbere the Israli.t=
tDemple once stood;-

Following a trail through unspolled forest, to the West side of the IsF
land, we come out at a large field that was once an air strip and past`d*
land.
From here we ca.n see itry it is call?d High Island, for ahead of
us are the high dunes 6f the Western shore. ..Picking the highest one,
T`7e aeclde to climb the almost bertioal slope.

Using trees a.nd schrubs

££=eh:€: h3Egsv::£ ;±8£Pt#8 €:Sq¥:n#¥a*t:%EfB. °ufreb=:%tg:ew:L£±€a:Ly
other Islands of the Beaver group plus the Fox Islands to the south,
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were only more accessible, what a ski run it wo-did make in the winter.

g:i:: dS# £#±€es:gE3 :h%±#go:£d::to£:s±:=ttg:.nw:L±g£:nEo#g :¥±dE%:l£
strides to the bottomj Here we pause at a beautiful little bay and admire the scene.

:#£ehug%L3%#:: ::££ :€e:na°::a¥:E::i :a:::u±::% #E:u%hhL:h:a:ag±a::ea
victim.
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Hiking
around the north end of the Island the beach combing is excellen+,

a half tons, so we decided to leave lt there.
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CLASSIFIED AI)VERTISING

FOR SAljE:

Refreshment stand With Minia,ture Gol±` Course. ova.i`1ooking

boat a,nd harbor.

Real monf>,y maker, good possibilities for a retired

couple to supplement social security.

Room for expansion.

Mr. A. J. Roy, St. James, FTichigcm.
i'riii?%St#

OIB0IJE " IJOI)GE

-FEjlpuRES

Steaks - Chops - Shrimp - Ob.icken

-

Friday Special

$2.53repiftiTi::g:I:+}tEatn
Reser"`yations Please

-

,

Ial:e Out Ord,eps

Fish - Ch-icken - Shrimp - Pizza
Phone 448-5968
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